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tnuruut where thoy worn guenU of
tho municipality, was followed by aE3 MILLION FEE!HERO OF HEART r-v-

rvrv momBig Bill Hart
Liberty Tonight

pariulo thru downtown streets lluod
with applauding friends who throw
flowers before tho column. 'jlXUtWBWI'

H. S. GRADUATION

EXERCISES HELD EA OFOF Aftor tho pnrndo, tho men were
given their liberty until 1 p. m. when
thoy woro to assembled to 'hoard
special street ears tor a local iimumv

10AT PAGE moiit resort, whero concussions wuro
thrown open to them for tho entire
afternoon, and n lunchooii wits to be
served under tho trees by fraternal
clvlu and patriotic, orguitlnutlons of
tho city.

Tho battalion consist of battery
F from Bpoktuie; battery n from
Walla Walla and battery 13 from
Bullion and Yakima counties.r SHU W Mr. and Mm. W. C. WIlliurHpoon
are motor tourlulH at tho Mudford
from Portland.

LAST TIMES

LITTLE

BILLIE
RHODES

IN

THE
LOVE
GALL

('nugwitter wnnn't miicli of a
town a couple of niiIihhu ami
it grm-vr- utoro nnd "Kid Al-

len" wiwn't much of n ttlrl,
JiMt n plain llttlo roughneck,
but you'll lovo tier ns she's por-
trayed

Am
CHRISTIE COMEDY

William Stowell, who plays tho

part of the hero, a Canadian aviator
In "The Heart of Humanity," Allon
Holubnr's newest production, which
shows the human sldo of the groat
war, passed throo weeks at a Califor-
nia military aviation ennip studying
tho habits and make-u- p of aviators
In order to mako his purt realistic.

Stowell has been Miss Dorothy
Phillips' leading man In a number of

productions and stnrrod under tho
Universal bannor In "Fighting Mad."

Stowell claims tho distinction of

playing In tho first threo-reol- er over
maile. "The Landing of Columbus."
Stowell was new to tho industry then
and played several parts In tho pic-

ture, as was required of almost every
cinema actor In those days. Stowoll
win ik sn.Mi in "The Heart of Hu

PORTLAND, Juno 27 Within tho
last woek 3,000,000 feet of ship ma-

terial, loft over from cancellations
ordered by the government, has been
disposed of In Oregon district and
negotiations on for additional mater-
ial should Incroaso Immediate sales
to approximately 17,000,000 foot.
Tho latter figure represents llttlo
more than hair of tho total amount
chockod In northwest yards when tho
final cancellations were prdorod.

There was a report today that con-

sideration was being accorded a plan
to ship unsold lumber to tho United
Kingdom, an Inquiry having boon re-

ceived rrom that Bide, but it Is not
thought that will develop. Not long
ago It was proposed that tho mater-
ial be loaded on steamers and sent
oast to bo cut Into other sisos for
general merchantable calls, but that
schome has been abandoned, it is
understood.

I

8POKANK, Juno 27. Ovorcnst
skies that constantly threatened ruin
did not avail to dampen Spokane's
welcome today to tho 3rd battalion
of tho lltlth field artillery, 3U7 men
of southeastern . Washington, homo
from oversoos service that took thorn
thru tour major offonslYos.

Only tho fact that all others than
friouds and relatives woro barred
from tho train sheds of tho Union
station when tho special train bring-
ing tho artillerymen from Walla
Wktlln, whore they wore given n rous-

ing welcome yeaturday, prevented
tho plat forms, being Jam moil to suffo-
cation. As It was nomo 1300 oxcltod
mothors and fathers and other kins-
folk and friends crowded to tho
coaches as thoy enmo In nt 8 a. m.,
grooled with unrotitrnlnoil emotion
tho soldiers who piled out of win-
dows and oft car stops.

Fully as mauy mora waited Inside
the station and on adjoining strootH
to cheer thorn ns thoy emorgod. A

publlo bronkfnst at a downtown roa- -

The members of the graduating
class, to paraphrase an utterance of
Prof. Matthews in his address, were

11 big ducks In a big puddle lost
night at the annual commencement
exercises of the Medford high school.
And today they are no longer gos-
lings under the watchful supervision
of teachers tout are free and boldly
facing lite. 'Last night's event was
the 27th annual occasion of Its kind
In the history of tho Medford schools
and one of the most delightful of
commencements from every angle.

The curtain arose to the Soldiers
Chorus, by Gounod, played by the
high school orchestra, shortly 'before
9 o'clock and disclosed to the aud-
ience which tilled the Page theater, a
'beautiful sight with the class mem-
bers seated, the young men in som-
bre garb sandwiched here and there
among the handsomely gowned
young ladles, each of whom
carried a bunch of sweet peas. The
front of the stage was banked with
Dorothy Perkins roses which had
been arranged by the junior class,
and in the rear of this were banked
the many floral bouquets sent to the
graduates by admiring relatives and
friends. Seated at the sides of the
stage were the faculty members and
speakers who took part in the pro-
gram, and in the center nestling
among the flowers was the silver lov- -.

ARROW
TJWr TAILOREDmanity" at the Page theatre begin

ning Sunday. softCOLLARS
FIT WELL WASH EASILY

Cliull, 'i6xiy Co., no., Troy. A'. 1'

REVOLUTION IN GERMANY

(Continued from page one.)

Blanks havo boon received at tho

county clerk's office for tho state
auto mechanics' examination.

ti. Inet rU
JV.ILLIAM S.HARJT

" a" Breed of Men t
To see "Big Bill" Hart ride, shoot

and rope steers in a Western photo-
play, is a delight. There are few cow
punchers in the west who have Wil-
liam S. Hart's skill in these accom-

plishments and when they are seen
in a motion picture play, the real
thing Is reproduced. In his new pic-

ture, "Breed of Men," which will be
shown at the Liberty theatre tonight.

--I'llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW
kas, with a Litliunninn nrmv of 25.-00-

has expelled the Bolshevik
forces from tho creator part of Ljtli-nnn-

and is commencing an offen-
sive neaiust the Bolshcviki nenr
Uvinsk and Cinrasov. neeonline to
a dispatch from Captain Howell For-ma- n

of the American Baltic relief ad-

ministration to Herbert Hoover.

BERLIN. Juno 2(i.-rT- ho German
covernmcnt troops ordered to Ham

?burg to suppress disorders there
reached the suburbs of tho eitv tins

Mr. Hart discloses his ability to ride,
shoot and rope as few men are ablo
to do.

The action centers about the ef-

forts of a land shark to swindle the
settlers in Arizona bottomlands. How
he is brought to book by the sheriff,
played by William S. Hart, is shown
graphically in the denouement of the
startling story of life as It is lived in
the far southwest. ,

Alfred L. Chapman, the Custer
scout, the only living white man who
witnessed Custer's massacre, will lec-

ture tor the last time tonight. .

mornmir. The troops ordered the im-

mediate cessation of hostilities, the
release of all prisoners .held bv com-

munists and tho delivery of weapons.

lng cup memorial presented to the
high school by the 191$ class.

The address by Prof. James T.
(Matthews of Willamette university,
was one of the finest and most in-

spiring ever heard at a Medford com-
mencement. Without the slightest
attempt at oratory, but delivered in
a. sort of friendly conversational
manner. Prof. Matthews' earnest re-
marks were full of practical common
sense and homely phrases, punctuat-
ed with a delicious humor and pleas-
antry. '

' His address was based on the bib-
lical Jacobs dream and ladder and

DOVE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Women's Corset Covers and Drawers, s
made of good quality muslin, nicely g
trimmed. Special, each $1.48 S

V. ! 1 'I - l

Mr. and M rs. Carl Blau and Earl
tonnlng of Seattle, are a tourist par
ty at the Holland.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
BATHING SUITS

"Women's "Wool Bathing Suits in sev-

eral different styles and colors. Spe-

cial, each $5.48 and
"Women's Cotton Bathing Suits. Spe-
cial, each $2.48 and $2.25
Children's Heavy Cotton Bathing
Suits. Special $1.25
Children's light weight Bathing Suits,
Cotton. Special 75

it omen s vuciiiiNU ii nil vnmii, iiwiuuWilson, and the violin Solo, "Sou
venir," by Ddrla, played by Riley
Davis. Both of these talented mem-
bers of the class were compelled to
respond to encores.

The invocation was delivered by
Rev.. W. B. Hamilton and the bene

NOW RAISES

600 CHICKENS
. ...- u.

After Being Relieved of Or-

ganic Trouble by Lydia .
Pinkham's Vegetable

; , Compound.

Oregon, 111." I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound for an or

of fine quality muslin, lace trimmed, g
Special, each $1.75 3

Women's Petticoats, Chemise and

Gowns, made of fine muslin, lace aud S
embroidery trimmed. Special, each, j

$1.98 H

diction by Rev. W. T. S. Spriggs. The
diplomas were presented by Dr. R. G.
Riddel, president of the board of DOVE

Vndr-rnusll- n

BOB EVANS MIDDIES FOR SUMMER

Ilere you will find the newest, largest stock at the low

est prices. Made of gala'tea in white, pink' and blue.

Special, each t $2.48

education. Superintendent William
Davenport introduced the speaker of
the evening, Prof. Matthews.

Prior to the presentation of" the
ganic truuuie wniuudiplomas Principal P. E. Baker of

the high school, made brief address puueo me aown un-

til I could not put myP5iin presenting the class In which he
paid tribute to its worth. Mr. Baker
created much merriment by stating couldflcarcely do my
that he had, carefully rehearsed a wtjsm

worn, anc as i live
on a small farm and

n-- it hnnrlrpHspeech alone with God in the base

Vacation Needs Colgate's Toilet Articles

Colgate's Cold Cream. Special 255

Colgate's Weekend Package 35

Colgate's Face Powder, white-- and flesh, box....25

llilberts Lilac Croain, for Tan and Sunburn, bottle,
25

ment of the high school, but had

. SATURDAY SALE OF GLOVES

"Women's Chamoiscttc Gloves, greys .aud white, in

three-quart- er length. Special, pair....... $1.50

Kayser Silk Gloves in black' and white. 'All sizes.

Special pair 85

chickens every year

the lesson and advice all the way
thru for the audience as well as the
graduates was that it was good to
dream and mount the ladder heaven-war- d

thru life, but always to have
your ladder on a firm ground foun-
dation.'. No matter how wild and ex-

travagant your ambitious dreams you
would be held safe and sane by hav- -

ing your feet firm on the ground at
all times. . Some of the home-mad- e

axioms and bon mots uttered by the
speaker were as follows:

"Be a big duck in a big puddle it
you can."

"Be a little duck in a big puddle it
you must." -

"It is grand to be a big duck in a
little puddle but you cannot make
men and women think so."
v "It is better to be in the place that
needs you than to be where you wish
to be."; '

"The man who goes after a thing
with his whole heart is very likely to
come back with it."

"There is a good reason why you
are in your place rather than some-
where else."

"No pldce is without responsibility
atd. any honorable place is better
then none at all."

In closing his remarks Prof. Mat-
thews gave the graduates this Injunc-
tion: "Keep thy heart with all dili-

gence for out of it are the issues of
life."
' The .valedictory address by Miss
Helen Brown was a gem in texture
and brevity, exceptionally well deliv-
ered. She uttered the farewell of the
class on this night of nights, to its
members at Its last high school func-
tion. "When one views a thing corn-Diet-

one foreets all the unnleasant

forgotten it all and that God alone
knew what it was.

IE maoe it very uiuu
for mei- ;, i v

He introduced Lee Jacobs, presi
dent of the 1918 class, who explained j Vxrl ' pound advertised in

our paper, and tried
it- It hfla rcatnrtthat the silver loving cup memorial

, IaU T J all mtr OTArlr nnH
my neaiui ou i ton uu cm. "-- j -

I am so grateful that I am recommend
bad been purchased by that class out
of Its $100 war savings stamp money
and presented to the high school with
the simple proviso that on the cup

ing it to my inenos. una. u. .

Alters, R. R. 4, Oregon, 111.
--.I niwiiBua ontToroH thp torwill be engraved each year the name

tures of such troubles and have draggedof the valedictorian of that year's
class. Thus the name of Sharon along irom aay to aay con remise u

relief which this famous root and herb
1.. T Ai 1? DitilLim'i VotrptAhlflMerriman will be the first to be en

25 Off on All Women's Suits and Coats 25
If you are looking for a bargain here is your chance.

The time has come when they must be up and moving.

graved on the cup. rciucaijr, jjjuib u. . """"" " - -- o
Compound, brought to Mrs. Alters.

fClass Officers and Roll
The senior class officers are: Mer- -

women everywnere in mm.
condition should profit by her recom-

mendation, and it there are any com- -rltt Perry, president; Earl Campbell,
- Genevieve Spriggs, 1)1 Ltiuuiirt write ujfuic u. i -

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
secretary; May Llndley, treasurer; Tne result or weir u years caih.-,iv-

is at your service.Miss Holt, class adviser; Miss Kent-ne- r,

class adviser. "

The class motto is: "Only a Com Vacation Needs in Women's Outing Togsmencement ; the class flower is the
rainbow sweet pea; the class colors
are green and yellow.

The following are the 49 graduates
of the 1919 class:

Women's Koveralls, made of good quality Khaki
Cloth,' each .....$3.98
Women's Khaki Middies, each $3.48
Women's Khaki Riding Breeches, pair ........$3.69

"Women's Khaki Outing Suits, made of good heavy
Khaki Cloth, Coat and Breeches. Suit 69.98
"Women's Khaki Outing Skirts, made of lfeavy khaki
cloth, each : - $3.48

Florence Rose Bain, Charles A.
Best, Gladys Loralne Bridges, Mil
dred Claire Bridges, Helen Palmer

AH the Comforts of Home

trials and remembers only the pleas-
ant side and the joys,.' she said in
part. "It pleases us and warms our
hearts to find so many friends are
Interested and feel too the bignesB of
our commencement. So each and
every one of us bids each and every
one of you the heartiest and most
sincere of welcomes."

The valedictory by Sharon Merri-ma- n

was ably and Impressively de-

livered.- After referring to the pa-
tience, kindness and generosity of
the teachers and uttering gratitude
therefor, and expressing thanks also
to all patrons of the schools and the

Brown, Nellie Margaret iBoeck, M.
Isabel Burbidge, Joseph Neilson
Bateman, Earl C. Campbell, Verna B. The Haney Auto Bed Is strong, light

wolcht Mimnaet and easily nlaced inCharley, Helen Clark, Leta A. Davies, Boy's Wash Suits, made of Devonshire Cloth, Beach Cloth, Gingham and Play Ground Suiting. Size 3 to 8.

Priced from to $4;48F. Riley Davis, Patrick C. Donovan,
Ada Leora Godward, Lawrence Edg- - position In one or two minutes. Made

to fit any car. Great for Chautauquaerton Grey, Ruth Lee Hamilton, Ger ana i.raier xiuno vauiyiM&.trude Adele Hargravo, Sarah Mar $12.50..
II. E. JIANEV, Stfidford, Oregon.

garet Harvey, Mabel C. Hartley, Dor-
othea Hill, Ruth V. Hemphill, John
L. Holmer, Margaret A. Holmer,

citizen body in generally who were
instrumental in making the Medford

Hans William Holmor, Ruth Carreschools what they are the speaker
Holmes," Mary Alfreda King, Jose
phine Koppes, Edith Leal Kubll, Har

launched forth into a dissertation in
which he pointed out the importance
of the country's welfare that the ris old A. Leonard, S. May Llndley,

GET IT AT

DeVoe'sEdith Anelta Lewis, Paula Hope Maring generation should be educated to
a. higher degree of intellectual effic shall, Sharon C. Merriman, Marjorle

Florence Myers, Marie Myers, Marieiency 'uecause vi iu uuaugea uuu

Women's fine quality Sat-oe-n

Bloomers in pjnk only;

Special, pair $1.25
Just received, new stock

of Children's Rompers,
made of Crepe, Gingham
and Indian Head. Priced

at....$2.48, $2.69,$2.98
Patent Leather Belts,
come black, whito and red.

AH sizes. Special, ca 69

M. Obenchain, Beatrice O'Brien, Myr-problems arising from the great
world war,- If we wish to continue

Your Corset, the

most important gar-

ment of your ward-

robe.

Women Avho enjoy
Corset Comfort,

tho Gos-sar- d

Corset. The

Original Front Lace
Corscl Sold here

only. Priced $2.50

iff)VOGAN'S CHOCOLATES
ta Evangeline Otterdale, Frances
Elizabeth Perry, Merrltt A. Perry,
Grace Phyllis Roberts, Vera Pearl

and broaden our Ideals of the princi
ples of justice and freedom.

Two of the most delightful fea Read, Markarot K. Sears, Valentine
A. Singler, Genevieve Spriggs, LYaomltures of last night's program were
A. Wilson, Vallen A. Wilson, Brucethe vocal solo, "Nymphs and Pawns"
Wright.by Bem'lierger, sung by Miss Naomi

Four New Models in Women's

WIRTHMOR WAISTS $1.50

Wirthmor Waists arc everywhere
recognized as the poor of all inexpen-
sive waists. In quality of materials,
in of styles, in fit,
workmanship and finish they arc in a
class by themselves. . ..

Four new models as illustrated have
just been received and go on sale to-

morrow. They are different from any
heretofore shown. Limited number.

FANCY GROCERIES

COLD DRINKS

ICE CREAM

LUNCH GOODS

BAKERY GOODS

WHIPPING CREAM

MILK AND BUTTER

'ossard to $11.50.
Weerr

IT INCREASES YOUIl WEIGHT
, , JT GIVES YOU AN APPETITE

' GIVES YOU STRENGTH
DOES AWAY WITH THAT TIRED FEELING

UPJOHNS SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITES
Does all of this and more. ,

An honest 10-o- z. bottle, $1.00. ;

f

Heath's Drug Store
Phone 884 The San Toz Store

; j w oh
U TheWoman's Store

cjoHsS'jETS 14-- NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE
TJtgylaoelnfkont MEDFORD. OREGON

The biggest and best milk 1

shake in the world. ,
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